
PARENT/CAREGIVER HELP FORM

Girl’s Name

                                                                    

Parent/Caregiver’s Name

                                                           

Address:                                                       

City, State, Zip :                                         

Phone:                                                                   Email:                                                                         

School:                                                                                                     Grade:            

Are there any times of days your girl cannot participate in Girl Scouts?  
                  

When are you able to help with Girl Scout Troop activities?  (circle all that apply)

After school                                       Evenings                                       Weekends

What are ways you or someone in your family can help with the troop?  
(check all that apply)

 Be a driver for �eld trips (our vehicle has room for ____ total girls).

 Be a troop secretary and track awards, send parent/caregiver updates,  
         keep planning notes.

 Provide a snack for a troop meeting.

 Help plan and organize troop meeting activities, parties, or ceremonies.

 Help out occasionally at troop meetings. 

 Shop for troop supplies.

 Take pictures at troop meetings and outings.

 Babysit the troop volunteers’ children during meetings, trips, or training sessions.

 Go camping with the troop.

 Attend troop outings and be the First Aider.  
         (I am certi�ed in Adult & Pediatric First Aid/CPR/AED.)

 Track troop �nances as the Troop Treasurer.

 Assist with the Cookie Program (January–April commitment).

 Assist with the Fall Product Program (September–November commitment).

Other:                   



Bring new experiences to girls in these four foundational Girl Scout program areas to help them complete badges 
and other earned awards. Share your special skill or hobby with Girl Scouts! List any certi�cations you have in these 
areas. Are you connected to other people and organizations who could help?

What OUTDOOR skills 
and hobbies can you 
share with the troop?

What STEM skills 
and hobbies can you 
share with the troop?

What ENTREPRENUERSHIP 
skills and hobbies can 

you share with the troop?

What LIFE SKILLS and 
hobbies can you 

share with the troop?
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